
THE GENUINE
DR.C.McLANE-
'LIVEEA PILLS

are not recommended as a remedy "
I x all the ills that flesh is heir to." butt %Wi affections of the Liver , and in all Bllic

Complaints , Dyspepsia , and Sick He ;

ache , or diseases of that character , tistand -without a rival.
AGUE AND FEVER.

No better cathartic can be used p
paratory to, or after taMng quinine,
a simple purgative they are uneqnclei

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS ,
The genuine nrg never sugar-coated
Each bor has aTed-tvai seal on the 1

with the imprcssion.McDANE'S LIV1
PILL. Each xvrappor bears the sigi
tures of C. McLx E and FtrsiiKo BE-

xSf Insist upon liaving the genui
DE.C.McLA >TE'S LIVER PILLS , p
pared by-

FLEMING BROS., Pittsburgh , Pa-
ihe market being full of imitations
the name Jleltnnej spoiled differenttut same pronunciation.O-

UOHSTBRONCHmS

.

AMD CGNBtTHPTK
What a Well-Known Drnpgist myt about

vv.ABcn'i! Lung Palmm.
MOTHERS , READ I

OAKUM ) Srinos , Kj
GETTLIIOW : The demand for Allen's laBalsam is increasing constantly. The lad

thtnt thereto no medicine equal to it tor Crc
and WhooplneCottsh. C. S. 11AKTIN , DrotfgSoTdbyaUKedlcineMen.

.
Kenlotia. T objects to find. Bend etamnf or p*ge. Pit. E. 0. ABB Y Bntftlo K. Y.

ATTORKEYSATLAW-

.WH.

.

. SIMERAL ,
A TTORKEY AT JAW-Campbeu's Bio

_Ci_ 18th Stttftbetwc nFarnbam and Dong ]

_
_

OMAHA. SEE

* J. . THOMAS ,
A TIpBNKY AT LAW Loans money , b-

ijti. . and eeJlB rwl csUte. Room s.Creighl
Bicclc.

A. CriROUP ,
TIORNEY AT LAW Offlce In Hacseoi' Block , with George E. Prltchett , II
" ' _OMAHA. NEB

DEXTER L. THOMAS ,
AT LAW Crulckeaank 8 EnAXTOBHET

A. K. CHADWIGK ,
TTOBKET AT LAW Office IBM Fambi-

Btr
et.A.

. SWARTZLANDE-

ATTOBNEY AT LAW-Cor. ISthand Fambi
maygt

WILLIAM A. FONDA.-

A

.
TTORKEY AND COUNSELOR AT L-

AJ . Boom No. 6, Frenzer Block , opposite P-
Offlee. . OMAHA. NEB

WM. L. PEABODY ,
& Offlsa In Crelghton Block , next

Feat Office , OMAHA , NEBRASKA-

.HOrtBYXPOBLIO.

.

. COLLEOnOHB MAD

E. D. MCLAUGHLIN.-

A

.
TTORNEY AT LAW AND JUSTICE <

.A-THE PEACE Southeast corner * Filteen-

lnng Promptly Attended to.TEJ-

O'BRIEN & BARTLETT ,

AttorneysatLavOrriQE-
TJnlou oui ? ratahai-

A. . L. ROBISON.-
A

.
TTORNEY AT LAW. Room Crelghfc-

tunBlock. OMAHA Kob. -U

. ss.-

ATTORNEY
.

AT LAW.K-

AR9ACH

.
81CCS , COR. DOUGI5TH STl_OMAaA. KER._

W. J. Gonnell ,

Attorneyat -La w
' ci tocos, up stairs, la Hanscora

new brick' btuldlog, H. W. ccrnsr Fifteenth an-

Tnrnhara Strcctc.

JOBS L BKHCS. UHA3 B RlDI-

ClREDICK & REDICK,

Sped *! ettontton wll b given to all Bull
against corporations ol every description ; wl)

practice In al :the OourU of the State and tb
United States. Offlee , Farnham St. , opposlt
Court Hooso. '

ADAMS & 8IMERAL ,
- A TTORNEYS AT LAW-Room 8 CrelfU-
jJ . Block , 15th tud Doujlts streets. no9db-

C. . i. tfANDERSON ,
A XtOBNSY AT LAW 242 Fatnlum Btfe-

tJ , Omaha

PAHKE GODWIN ,
A TTORNEY AT LA.W-Ith and Donjli

Streets , with G. TT.Doane

. W. T.JUouiES. Q. J. Bus
RICHARDS & HUNT,

AttorneysatLavOrn-
cx 215 South Fourteenth Street.

Only Direct Line to -FranceC-

ENERALTRANSATLAHTIC COMPAN
Kow York and Ilarvo.Pier ,N.B

BETWEENMorton St. , pier ot company ,
trarelenby thia line at old both transit by Ei-

shrailway! aud the ducomfort of crossing th-

hanne lin A small boat
ANADA , FJUSGSUL , Welnesday January 2 :

Inoon.-
AMERIQUE

.
, B. Joccio , Wednesday Februai

11 a. m-

.FRANCE
.
, TacciLW , Wednesday , Februar-

PBJCE'OF PASSAGE fmciuding wine ) :
TO HAVBU-FUst Cabin , $100 and80 : Secon

0 b D$55 ; Steerage , 2Clnc ! tiding winched dins
and ntinsii-

s.rxtns
.

DE BEBIANA int, 6 Broadway.N. "-

XFBANK E. MOORES , Ko. 211 , West Bide lit
Street , Bet. Farcham and Douglas , Next Dec-

o U. B. Express Offlee (Sign ot Fain 9-

teamihlp. .) O1IAUA. NEB. m2-6m

EAST INDM-

BtTTERS !
ILER & BO.,

BOLE MANUFAOTURBR3
03IAHA. Neb.-

p

.
( 1 Q weeJc. J1S a day at home easily made.Cogtlj-
ffi JionU'trro*. AiMr-wTrueCo.Portland.Ml

MEDIOINt. :

" BADE ivv.r > . Tbe Great ? ADE Jj K.

Englleh-
Eemo| <ly ,

' An unfaUlng
cure for Sem-
inal

¬

Weak.-
ces3Sperma

.
-

t' 'Siik. torrhca , Ira. '

that follow aa sequence ol Self-Abuse ;
llemory , Unlrenal Lassitude, Pain In ttu

Back , Dimness cf Vision , Frcmatnr * Old AC *
and ffiiay other Diseases that lead to Insanity 01

Consumption tnd Premature Grave-
.y

.
Full pcxticnlats in our phsmphlet , irhlct-

we drein to seed tret) br sail to every on *.

(yiha Specific Kedlcioei sold by all drngclttl-
at $1 per package , or sis ickaios for 85 , or wU-

be eoot true by m&il on ncsipt of tbe money >

Tca-Graviffetllclne Ocx ,
No. 10 Mjciaiics1 Dlcck , DBIWOT , Mia

,60LD IN OMAHA3Y .'. K 1311. AND BY I-

DRUCGJ3T3 EVERY WHERK.t
. . SHOW GASES

IT

-cr. o.w i L r3-

2U
>

CASS. 61. , OilAHA ,

TEDS DAILY BE]

OMAHA PUBLISHING . . PROPRIETORS ,

.ParflaaH-fet 9th and 10tStrc
TERMS 07 SUBSCRIPnON

1 yearln (poitpald ) K-

B months " ' i-

mo tn - " " 5

TIMETAll-

ES.THEJHAiLS.

.

.
cioem.-

C.

.
. H. W. E. B. , tJO a. m. , 8 p, m.

0 FStQidOam.8pm ,
C. R. L & P. R. B. , t-M a. m. , B p. m
C. & Bl. Joe 420 a. m. , 8 p. m-

.9.Clty&P.i30
.

a.cu-
U.P.R.Bliao .nj,
B4MRR8Bam.
0 4N.W.T50a.mo-

rumia. .
0 Jk IT. W. R. B. , 11 Sk m, il p. w.-

B
.

tt. Q. , 11 a. m. WO p n,
0 B.LkP.lla.mUp.m.C-
.B.4EI.

.
. Joe, 11am., 11pm.

1 CityP. , 11 in-
U P.. 4p.m.-
B.. 6 uTlnNeb. , ip
Local rp fj for State* loira leare nt o-

TTI : 420 a. m.
Office open bom 1Z to p. m Sunday *.

THOMA8 F. HALL. Poitaattej

Arrival andDepartureoiTralJ
UNION PACIFiaU-

UVE.. AJJUVX.
Dally Express.1216: p.m. 8:20 p. m-

.do

.
iDied. . .. .. 8:10: p.m. 426p.m.-

do
.

Freight . . B30 a.m, lUUp. m-

.do

.
do . . . . 8:15 a. m 1220am.

nil CARD OF THE BUBJUHGTOH SOU1-

Exprc&i 8:40 p.m.-
Uall

. Expres . . .r.lO Oa.-

UaU
.

6.00a.m.-
Eundayi

. 10:00 p.
Ezcepted. Sundays Excepted

CHICAGO , BOCK ISLAND & PACIFia-
Uil 8:00: a-m. I 10:00: p.

press810pja. I 10:00: a. .
Sundays Excepted..-

CHICAGO
.

& HOETHWESTERH.-
Uall

.
..6:00 ft .m. I 150 p-

.Expreu
.

8:40p.m. | 10-00 a.
Sundays ezcepted.-

KASHAS

.
OUT. ST. JOE & COTJKCUL BLUFI-

uAvm.. > AUITB-

.tf&UM

.
__ 8:00 D. t xpre .. . . .' 645iL.

ErprttB 60ipmjall.| _ _ T:40j). ;

The only line running Pullman Bleeping Ci

gut ot Omaha t Union Depot.

OMAHA & NORTHWESTERN AND SIOUX CI"

& PACIFIC BAILEOADy.
Express 8:00am. | SS5pl

Dally Except Sondays.-

B.

.
. & U. B, B. In HKBBASKA.

Omaha (IT) . . . . 8:00: am I Kearney J-

PUtUmoutWarlOSS am JJ-

rteuneyJ'iicarTS6( ) pm BedCloudOT.e35a
Bed Cloud (xrr)7 X pm-
BloomlngUmu)9.Z5pm

Plattsmouthari 50p
( Omaha (arr.i:66pBE-

PUBLIOAH
) :

VALtKY RAILWAY-

.EUttlnn
.

GT) SAS a.m. i Bloomlngton (ariaOpB-

loomlturton
)

1 6 p m I Haatlnm (ar) 6:16 p m-

Orleaui flv ))7 0 a. m. | Indhnola (ar) 1:00 p. i

Orleans (ar) 7XX ) p.m. | Indianola 0T 230 p. i

SIOUX CITY & ST. PAUL B. R.-

UaU

.
. . 6.10 a. m. I Ezprees 100 a.

Express. . . . . 8iOp.m: , ( Uall 7:90p.i:

BRIDGE DIVISION U. P. R. R-

.mnorr
.

THUKS.

Leave Omaha , dally : 8 a. m. , 9 a. re. , 10-

U a. m. , 1 p. m. , S p. m. , 8. p. m. , B p, m. ,

m.
Loire Council Bluffs : S35 a. m.BAB o.c

10:26 a. m. , lias a. m. , 126 p, mn
°

.'2S p n
6 p.m635 p.m. , 6 5 p. m

Four trips on Sunday , leaving Omana at 9 ar-

a.. m. , 2 and 6 p. nx ; Conadl Blufts at 93-

a.. m. , and 8:25 and (25 p. m.-

F12SSBQSB

.
HUBS.

Leave Omaha : 8 am.7 a. m. , 8:60: a. n-

p. . m. , 1:60 p. m. , 7SS p. m.
Leave Council Bluff* : 7:16 x m. , 8:40 a. K-

a.. tm. , 6:2&p. m7.X p. m. , 7 0 p. tr-

p.. m. DaUy except Sunday.
OMAHA & REPUBLICAN VALLEY B. R.-

LXAVl.

.
. AERITE-

.I

.

U 10:15a.: m. 4 5p.m.-
Dailr

.
exceot Band-

ar.COMMERCIAL

.

,

Omaha Wholesale Markets.

OMAHA , June 18 , 1880.

HOTTER Am> JSQUS-

.Iholcctable
.. ... . . . 10@W-

'ackers lota. 7@1C-

reeh eggs , per doz. 12-

oney[. 2
POULTRY.-

nckenB.

.

. per doz. 22
tucks. 8 g

GROOERIEB.E-

UGAR&
.

tatLoaf. 10-

owdered. 10-

)ronnUted. 10|
tandard"A". 10 ;

10-

Ixtra choice and very bright. . : BO

right Table Drips. 45-

rew Orleans MoHaesea. 0

Market advMc-

io , prime to choice. 17j-

io good to prime. 16)-

io

)

fair to good. It-

ocha[. 27-

JG'JaVa. . "
BICE.

hoic-
eoodtoprim*

'ew Prunes. .. _8 ;

IdPrnnea. 61

tirrnnts.choice new. 7;

lackBerries. 12;

Aapberries. 83-

1itted cherries. 2(

Uchigangrtd Apples. J

'. Y. SUced ' . I-

Ivaporated " . 5 ]

tate Peaches. i

alt Lake Peache. If-

alifornla Peaches. 1C

CANNED GOOD-
S.S"0ysters

.
, 2 lb cans , $ case. . 3 7(

do do 1 lb can ,per case. . 2 4(

ightWeight Oysters 2 lb $ case 2 9(

almon , 1 lb , I? dozen. 1 7(

do 21bydozen. 2 fi{

tandard Tomatoes,2 tb, # cage 2 3(
" 3 ft , ca s 3 (X-

tandard Peaches , 3 lb , t? case. 4 4 (

" " 21b, case. 3 4(

aspberries, 2 ft , 1? case.. 3 O-

tlackberries , 2 ft, tf case. 2 8(

orn2ft. case. - 8 8(

pples , Oftl, doz. 3 7
arrow Fat Pea ,2 ft, case. . 4 O-

Ctring Beans. 2 lb. per case. . . . 2 4 (

SUNDRIES-
.utmegs.

.
.. 1(. 17-

ifipice. 1-

lovesi. 4-

ossia. 2'
ope. 91

indies, 16oz. - lc-

reenwichLye.perjcaae . 3 8c-

eansper bushel. :. 1 8-

Cleese fall cream. llj
UliASS.-

ladow
.

Glass. 60 per cent. dis.
count on list.

HARDWAEB.I-
RON.

.
.

jmrnon bar. 3-

orseshoe bar. 4-

onvsy nail rod. 9
BlEKL-

.istplow
.. 9-

m.. cast, tool. . . 18-

rs'p'e , Eng. do. 25-

MAILS. .
ins, upwards.. 5 6-
0rdWBshoe'g. 5 Bfl

" mule". G M-

caha nails tens , upwards. . . 3" 5-
0w'etr'ihn. 23@20-
it&nmnaila . :. 23@SO

DRY GOODS.
BROWN COTTONS-

.tlantic
.

"H". 75-

3o "F1. 7-

ippereU "O". 7J

K "R". 7|
3o "E". 8 }

dianHead. 8-

nrmceXXX. 10-

br> Bka , Standard "AA".
DENIUl ).

noskeag. 16
aver Creak, "AA". 14J-

do "BB".lymakers.is"AXA". 15-

o "BB". 14-
o "CC". 13-

arren "ATA". w-
do "BB". M-
do "CO"- 13

BLEACHED COTTONk-

insdale. 9-

do Cambric. 12-

tbpt. .'. g-

nitof the Loom. 10-

aw York Mills. Iji-

lls'Muslin. ... . . l]
amsutta.pperell.TICKINGS-
.aoskeag

.. 18-

J13O.B.O". 20-

3o "AA". It-
io "AAA". 16
arlKirer-

bany

16J
UJ-

BIST5. .

bion.

Ancona fancy. ,. .. 7
Manchester; . ..Merrimac. ... 7-

Menimac EhirtinRS. 6-

Richmands. 6
Richmond?, E. 7
Sprajue's. 6
Simpson's mourning. 7
Simpson's black. 7-

STRIKES. .

American. 10®
Amoskeag..Awning stripes. -

LewiitonA. 17
Hamilton. U
Omega. .. lla-
Kttsfieldi.'LUMBER.
Framing , 18 ft and under. . . . §20
Each add. ft. over 18, per M . ,
Fencing , No. 1, 12 to 20 ft. . . . 22

" No. 2, 12 to 20 ft. . . . 20
Sheeting , dressed , No. 1. 20

" " No. 2. 19
Common boards , dressed. 22-

STOCE BOARDS-

.A

.
Block. 40-

B ". .. 35-

C ". 30
Common stock. 25

FLOonnfc.-

No.

.

. 1 flooring. 40-

No.2 " . .'. 35-

No. . 3 ' . .. 25
Yellow pine flooring , No. I. . . . 45-

No. . 1 siding. 25-

No.2 ". 22-

No.3 " . . . ,. 20
PICKETS-

.No.

.

. 1 pickets , per M. 32-

No.2 " " . 25
1 IMBUING.-

No.

.

. Ifinielililiand2in. . . 5-
5No.l " 1m. 50-

No.2 " li , 1J , and 2 in. . 45-

No.2 " lin. 40-

No.3 " in. 35

SHIP LAP.

Plain ship lap. 23-

OG " No.l. 30
" " No.2. 25
" " No.3.

CEILING.-

I

.

I beaded , G in. , No. L. 25
" " No.2. 23

| " 1 and Gin. , No. 1. . . 40
" " " No2. . . 35

Corrugated ceiling , No. 1. 50-

SHIXGLtS. .

A. star (best ) sh'ngles. 3-

tfo,2 " . 3-

N'o.3 " . 2
Lath. 4
Lime , bbl _ ._,. 1

" bulk , per bu.Cement.bbl. 2-

owa[ plaster , bbl. 2
Michigan plaster , bbl. 2
[lair, per bu.Tarred felt, 100 Ibs. 3
Straw board , ". 4
3 G battona , per 100 ft. lin. . . 1
Well curbing. .. 30-

lough[ A', and 2 in. , iu battn ,
per 100 ft. lin.PObT-

SJcdarhahes , 7 iu." " Gin." Quarter 8 in.)ak,4x4." ' 4xG.) G easing , fij and C iu. , per
100ft.lin. 31-

ak) plank and timber , per M. 40 I

Ulear poplar. 50 (

Hack Walnut. 100 (

HIDES.-
Ireen

.
hides , per lb. j

Jreen cured hides. i

ryhides) . 15a-
lry) salted hides. 10a]

IheepPelts. 25al
Tallow.LIQUORS , WINES, ETC.-

ligh
.

wines , ijergal. 1C-

Llcohol , 180 per cent, per gal. 2 ]
:ren h spirits , proof. 11-
larshall'a bourbon whisky. . . . 1 i-

ililler'b bourbon whisky. 1 1

(randy , very fine , per gal. . . . 2 00a8 C

" common to fine. IS
tin , 100 per cent. 1
" Holland , 90 per cent. 12l-
ums, tnixd Jamaica , per gal. 1 60a3 0
" New England. 20-
ennedy[ Bitters per gal. 15

" " per case. 75" " per 100 cases 7 0-

hauipagues , pints in baskets. 25 0
Domestic champaigne. 22 O1

ort wine , per case. 1 60a3 0
berries. 1 50a3 0-

Jes , Edinburg. 27
" Bass&C'o.'a. 22-
uinness Dublin stout. 22-

LEATHER. .

.j. 3
eat oak. 4-

rench kips. 1 lOal A.

rench calf, leading brands. . . 1 50a2 1-

'omeatic
'

kipa- ,. 75al II-

pmetic calfs. 1 lOal 3(

'emlock upper , per foot. 25a26-
ak upper , per foot. 5r5a G-

rain, upper per foot. 2;

inings , per do2. 8 OOaO 9-

oppings , per doz. 11 C-

Korrocce (bootleg ) per foot. . . 35a' I

" oil dressed. .. 3i
" Simon per skin. 3 00a3 2 ;

" glove kid. 3-
)oot webbing , per foot. 4-

iHARNEbS LEATHER.-
b.

.

. 1 Pittsburg oak. 4-

p. . 1 Pittsburg Oak. 41-

b. . 1 Cincinnati oak. 4-

o. . 2 Cincinnati oak. . 3''

o.lhemlock. 3
0.2 Hemlock. 3

COALRETAIL.n-
thracite.

.

. .T.. 10 5(

lossbuig .. 1201-
ryoming. 851-
skalooia. 5 5-

1iwa nut. 5 0-

1Tiite Breast. 551-

I Am. All Played Out
a common complaint in hot weather. I

iu feel so , get a package of Kidney "Wori-

id take it , and you will at once feel it-

nic power. It keeps up the healthy ac-

in of the Kidneys , Bowel * , and Liver
id thus restores the natural life am-

rength to the body-

.IMPORTANT

.

TO SUFFERERS.

The greattft benefactor ij one who relieve
in and curei disease. Dr Sihbec his accora-
Ishod both by his tmr&clons discovery o-

Lnakesis ," an absolute , easy , rapid and Infalll
9 PJLtS in ail ita el of development
,000 Buffers testify to its virtue. It is a timpli-
pposllory , , acting as an icetrumcnt. poultio-
d roeJclnc The relief is Instint , and cure ccr-

n. . Price 1.00 per box. * Samples sent frecoi-
plication to "Anaicsis" Depot , Box S31S-

w: York. For sale by all first-class druggists

It is well known that a relationship ex
between piles , constipation, kidnej-

seases and liver troubles. In Kidney
ort we have a remedy that acts on th-
neral system and restores health by gen
7 aldkg nature's interna' process ,

pt26d&w

A SOUR STOMACH
uses dyspepsia , audpoor teeth pro-

ice sour stomach because the food
not properly m istioatcd. Keep the
eth healthy , and the body at large
ill bo in trim. Use SOZODONT re-

.ilarly

.

, for it is pleasant and health'
1. . Once in the house it stays there ,

Once smeared between pieces oi-

aod , SPAIDIKO'S GUJE never let !

. It is a fixture.tj-

UUUST'S

.

EMHIVZSCEhr SlLTZSB ArlEIDT.-
e

.
Healthful Seltzer Water for a Hundred

rears or more.-
is

.
been hetd of all Earth's fountains, tha mos

Mtent to restore ;
It why across the ocean this boon of Katuri

ben the sick man In his chamber can exUm-

x rlze the Spr DK!
e Bottled Seltzer Water so cur leading chem

rts Tnth rail its healirg virtues , and turru
rapid on the waj ;
blie T.WAI I s BABE ATSEIEM from a Fcwdei-
dianged to foam , 7-

an instantaneous Seltzer Epdng In every uf-

tocrB home ,
EOLD BT ALL DRUGGI-

STS.JERVOUS

.

DEBILITY
Vital WeaknectiadFtX-
tratlon from overwork 0

promptly

. 28t-

emedr
-

Ir - " p ct t i er.f
. nf . i O3-

MEO. . XE - < 0 , ' : t J ' ' "? - . . N.v-

BLATE PENCILS.
THE COMPHCATED MANKER IN WH1

THEY ABE MADE.

Cincinnati Enquirer.
Several weeks ago there wu a ii-

in the West End. 'The Enquirer
porter , whose duty it was that nij-

to ran to fires , arrived on the ice
during the conflagration , and learn
that it was the soap-stone and -kit
pencil works which were' bornii
After the excitement oi the fire h
passed , the newspaper man got til-

to think (newspaper men do ton
times get time to think ) , and he we-

dered what slate-pencil works w-

anyhow.
<

. There are very fewthir.-
to be found in a large city wi
which an experienced reporter dc
not become familiar In time. Thi
life brings them into contact with
many things and pushes them into
many opportunities , that thoygatl-
a vast fund of general information
a few years such is most people
other avocations of life fail to gath-

in a lifetime. But bcre was som
thing new under the sun. The i-

poittT rejolved to to back to th-

slatepencil factory when he got a 1

tie leisure , and learn all about makii
the useful implement.of mathematic
education , a d thus benefit hu OT

information bureau and help increa
the knowledge of others.

The factory jyas in the hands of tl
adjuster when The Enquirer report
reached it the second time. Fire ht
played tad havoc with the buildup
machinery and atcck ; but the gontl
manly proprietor led out wan arouni-
ihovring htm how and where the pei-

ils: are made.
The chief ingredient is soapstom-

nore scientifically known as talc <

iteatile. It is a grea y, whitish atom

ooking and feeling a great deal HI-

jouutry soap , from which it takes Ji-

lame. . It is found ia but one localit
the western or mouutainous regioi-

f) North Carolina.-
Tbe

.

stone fir.it comes in- lar-

ilmnks , and is first subjected to-

ru; liing process in a common quari-

Tjahing machine. It is then groun
0 a fine powder in a regular buhl
Mill , just as flour is made out c-

Theat , and ihe powder is next bolte-

ixactly as wheat is bolted. Thus n-

breign or hard substance -remains t-

et; into the pencil and scratch th
' . This fine powder , which looi-

nuch like fluur. is then mixed wit
overal chemicals and a neufralizin-
nbstanco , and the whole put into
ankand boiled , bein stirred cor-

ilanlly by a revolving whee
1 is then taken out and rui-

nto another tank and ccolo.1 , tnrnin-
nto a thick pasty substance. This i

aked , and , by means of machiner-
aade oxpresaly for the purpose , i

noldcd into long slim rods by bein
arced through a round aperture th-

ize of a elate pencil. These rodsrol-
own an inclined plane on an eas-

radej EO as not to break-, after whic-
liey are picked up and cut into prope-
sngths. . They are then laid beiwee
orrugated sheets of zinc in layer
ight or ten feet deep , the whole calle
kit , and put into a steamheatin-
ryhouse at a temperature of 200 de

rees Fahrenheit , where they ar-

aoroughly dried. The next -proces
i to place them in a furnace andbak-
lem , after which , if they beintcndei-
r) plain pencils , they are boxed read;

>r shipment. Some , however , ar-

mt up-ataira , where there are mei-

id machinery to point one end o-

lem ; while others stilt are sent t
Bother department to be covore-
cith a red and white or white am-

jldringcd paper. These pencil
test readily take the youngster's eye
id makes his mathematical duties lea
ksome than they would be if aided

f one of the rough , uncoveied am-

npointed kiud.
And this is the by no means eas]

recess In which slate pencils an-

ade.. Our reporter was shown 10,
K,000) pencils already boxed , wait
g shipment. The factory has a ca
icily to manufacture 150,000 a day
it has been making but 75,000 pei-

iy , that being about nough to sup
y the demand. They supply all the
heels in the United States , and shir
.eir goods to London , Germany anc-

uropaan countries. Now that oui-

ung readers know what trouble it ii

make slate pencils thny will proba-

y take more care of the useful ar
; ! o of the echool room hereafter.-

OABWELD

.

AS A CANAL-BO ?.

IMINISCENCES OF OLD CiPT.

WHO P1BST GAVE HIM WOKK.-

w

.
; York Times , June Htb.-

Mr.

.

. Jona'han Myers , whose office

at No. 152 Montlcjllo avenue, Jer-
y Oity , 30 odd years ago was the
iptain of a canal boat on the Ohic-

xnal. . Ho it was who gave- the first
nployment to "Jim" Garfield , as he-

is then known , a poor , but verj-
Ight and intelligent lad of 13. A-

imcs reporter called on Mr. Myert
few days ago , and the following con-

traation occurred concerning the boy
"Mr. Myers," asked the reporter
nrill you be kind enough to state
bat you know concerning young
irfield while he was in your employ
ent as a driver of your boat ]" .

"Ho was a driver for me on the
bio canal ," replied Mr. Myers. "Ii-

vo watched his career ever since he-

ft me, and have felt very much in-
rested in him , and gratified to see
bat ho has achieved. The firit time
ufan for the legislature of Ohio ho-

is in my district , and I voted for-

m ; after that I moved east, and that
the only time I ever voted for him.
hen he left me he did not 'boat'-

iy

'

more. It is a mistake about his
er having been a iteeraman. He-

is not large enough fora steersman ,

'hen he was in my employ he was

it moro than 13 years of age. I
member well when he applied

me for a job on my boat.-

Q

.

was a stout , healthy boy , and his
ank , open countenance impressed
s so much that I at once employed
m. He was always full of funandc-
eedingly good-natured. I never
w him mad. He was with me about
ree months. He was always very
tonttve to his business. He was
so a great boy to read. If he was
it busy he was always reading. I-

ircoly ever saw him idle. One day,
we were going up the canal , he-

me to me and said that he would
:e to get a place where he could work
d attend school. I knew of a doc *

r by the name of Bobinson, who
ed near me, and who was in need of
boy to attend his horse and do chores
out his place. I told 'Jim * he had
tier go no and try the doctor, and
he had not got a boy he had better
t the place. I disliked to part
th him, but I caw he was
D intelligent a lad to be driving a-

nalboat. . He went up , and the
ctor 'froze' to him at once. The
ctor was what you might call a min¬

er. He was a Oampbellite and a-

rygpod man , indeed. During the
at winter 'Jim' was with the doctor
got converted, abd after he got con-
rted

-

they 'froze1 to him tighter
an ever. When spring came 'Jim'-
mted to get some work to enable
m to buy some clothes , and ho spoke
the doctor about it. The doctoi-
Id himjthai he mustn't leave school ;

at he must go through now. 'Jim'-
Id : 'Doctor, but I haven't any
aney. ' The doctor told him that
is all right ; that he would stand ba<

ndhimT"-
"Captain , do you remember any*

ing about him as he came to you ,

ien yon .first aavlimt" .

"AUI remtenW UttatJiBTM a-

ry.poorljoy , ai& i atl"ni; vex ?
rorably feapreated withllpu. .Jlhew-
3alboy were geperallji e shiftiest

4 *
fc

* * * * --J

lot of fellows , and it was hard work
get a good boy. Our boats wi

different then from what they i

now. . We used to have them fitted
nicely to carry passengers as well
freight. My wife used to be on t

boat with me , and she thought a go
deal of 'Jim. ' His mother was all

but his father was dead. His fatf-
had. . been a farmer but he left ]

family BO very poor that they all h-

to 'put to it. ' 'Jim' had a broil
and two slaters. The sisters are m ;

ried , and are farmers' wivi

His brother was a farmer, w-

no.w. lives in Michigan. Wh-

'Jim * was converted he became
Campbellito , and ho Is still of tt
persuasion , I believe. After compl-
iing his education he preached soi
and also studied law. He was al
admitted to the bar , but I don't I-

Heve he ever practiced much. He w
elected to congress in 1S62 , but d
not take his seat until 18G4 , becau-

he was in the army.
' The great difficulty we hadTU

the drivers on our boats , " continui
the captain , "was that they would li
but if you got anything from 'Jii
you could always rely on it. I neyi-
cautjht hlrn iu .1 lie while he was wil-

me.. He was getting $10 a monl
rod his board , and tint was consider *

(rery big wages. He was born i

Orange , "Ouyahoga county , Ohio. E
: mo to me aa any other boy to hi :

3Ut , "

Wnat Stopped Him.
Detroit Free Press.

Some weeks since , while a parly-
f Detroit surveyors' were running
ailroad line down in Indiana the su-

rey carried them acrocs a cemotsr *

'n the course of the survey a sma
take was driven into a grave, aud bi
ore it was removed and carried aheac-

ii lathy , long-legged Hoosier overhau-
id the men , peeled off his coat , an-

lancd around as he yelled out :

' 'Show me the man who dared driv
hat stake in that grave !"

"We are going to remove it ,

[uiet'y replied ono of the party-
."I

.

don't csre if you are show m-

he man 1-

""Well I'm the man , and what at-

rou going tJ do about it1'? aaid th-

iig man of the lot :vi he ateppcd ou-
i"Didn't you know that was m-

rife's grave ? " asked the Hcoaier wit
considerable fall to hia voice-
."No

.

, sir. "
"Well it is , sir my first wife1-

rave. . "
"And what of that ? "

"What of that ! Why-why , sir , i

hadn't married a second ono abou
month ago and kinder forgot m-

rief , I'd take that stake and pin yo-

o the fence with itJ It's lucky fc-

ou fellers mighty lucky for you tha-

.don't feel half eo bad a* I did !"

A Wandering Wife.-
literOcean

.

, June )2lh-

.Mrs.

.

. John Randolph Kuhns , 2
ears old , of Connellsvillo , Fayett-
ounty, Pa. , is a woman with a hia-

Dry. . She entered the Armory polic-
tation Saturday night , in the attir-
f a young country lid , and owninj
bat she was tired of ihe disguise am-

er wanderings , asked for shelter am-

rotcction. . She said that m Jan. 1 ;

be was married in Connellsville t-

ohn Bandolph Kuhns, a miner. Shi-

ad only met the young man eigh-

mes before the marriage , and thi
moo was against the will of her par
its. Seven weeks ago last Saturday
ight John left home sayiug he" wa :

3ing to the postoffice , and he nevei-
iturned. . Having heard him speak
ig a good deal about Lead
ille , she thought he had gem
tore , and this idea was strengthened

f the receipt of a letter from Forl-
feyne , Ind. , by his brother , to the
feet that he would next bo heard el-

ii Loadville. She determined to fol-

w him, and the Wednesday after his

leapceartnce she bought a man's out'-
tt, had her hair cut , sold her furniture
id the next diy left Oonnellsvillc-
ith 260 in her poekct. She Etrucl-
ittsburg , Chicago (spending twc

aura here)7 Bonaparte7 lawa , and

ien went out over the Chicago , Kocl
land and Pacific railroad to Omaha ,

here she found her money running
tort , and sold anorercoataud arin .

be reached Cheyenne with $14 and
iero "laid off" for some more money
iving written home to her people
bat she had done and asking foi-

.oney to return homo. On receiving
K) from them , however , she pushed
i to Leadville. Here she spenl-
ght days visiting the mines and ask'-

g for her "brother , " Rin Kuhns ,

it did not find any traces of him.-

y
.

the time her money had a eecond-

me run low she determined to give
p the hunt and start for home , and
.d so, on foot , but with a good Lnowl-
Ige of how to dead-head it. She
ok in Denver , Pueblo, Ohoyenne-
id Omaha , after various encounters
the kind the ordinary tramp meetc-

ith when he finds a railroad con-

ictor.

-

. On the other hand" kind
sarted parties were not wanting , and
any a good meal and a few dollars
are tendered the traveler. At Mia-

in

-

, Iowa , she hired out to a-

rmer for $18 a month and board , "

ith one day's practice with a harrow,

i abortive attempt to milk a cow foi.-

e first time, ana the novel position
ie "Jound herself in when told to un-

irnoss

-

a horse and ride him to water ,

sgusteel her with farming and she
n away. At Coshran she tended
.r for a week , and quit that because
e feared her BCX was suspected ,

'alking six miles to Shelby, she
awled , penniless and suppcrless , in-

a
-

freight car last Wednesday night,
is locked in, and only escaped Satur-
y

-

night , half starved and famishing
th thirst , at Grand Crossing.
The appearance of the young woman
ih this "strange , eventful history ,"
good , in her bojs' clothing , though ,
e delicate wrist, the pose of the
ad and body rhen sitting down , and
d other trifles , fender tbe disguho-
insparent, though to make-up, from
t to boots , Is perfect. The police
>uld be glad if some charitable la-

DS

-

would call and see the girl and fit
rout with some clothing becoming
r sex. A"'well known citizen thinks

has a clue to her husband , but it-

a faint one , though the police will
f and follow it up. In the meantime
would be well for them to com-
unicate

-

with Connellsville.

GUILTY OF WRONG.'-

ome

.

people hare a fish ion of conf tuing ex
lent remedies with the larjre mass ot "patent-
dlcineV' and in thi ) they are guilty of a-

on?. There ara com } adicrtitei remedies
ly wprth all that is asked for them , and one
Icwt we mow of Hop Bitters. The write ]

l had occasion to use the Bitten in just euch
climate is we have mort of the jearla Bi-
jr, and has ahrsys found them to be firsiclasa-
i reliable , doing all that is claimed for them.-
Tribune.

.

.

BucKlen'a Arnica Salve
The BEST SALVE in the world foi
its , Bruises , Sores , Ulcers , Salt
heum , Fever Sores , Tetter , Ohapp-
[ Hands , Chilblains , Corns , and all
nds of Skin Eruptions. Thia Salve
guaranteed to give perfect satiafac-
d

-

> in every case or money re tended,
dee 25 cents per box. For sale by-

dly J. K. ISH , Omaha.

$500 Reward.
EVe will pay the above reward for any ease o-

irer Complaint, Dyrpeptia, Side Headache , In'
[ration, Constipation or Costivenee § we cannot
re with West's Vegetable Liver Pills , whenthi-
ectioni are strictly complied with. Ihty art
nly vegetable, and nsver fail to give satisfio-
o.. Sugar coated. Lua boxes , containing
fill *, K cent *. For sale by all drozgliti. B-
en ol counterfeit* andtaitations Tt genn-
i manuUcturedaaly by JOHSO. WESr& CO.
lie flU Maien," 181 4 183 W. XadisonSt.
lotga. Free trW package icit by sail prc
idea receipt oi a 3 cent rtaap.-
Joid

.
at wholesale by 0. F. Ooodniio. OF. R. Ixb-

il Keanarc } & Fonrtbe , Omaha. (lip5dilj

AN OPEN

AMONG THE LADIES
The brilliant, fascinatinc

tints of Complexion for wbicj
todies strive are chiefly artif-
lcial , and all who Trill take the
trouble may secure them ,

These roseate , hcTvitchiiislmes
follow the use of Hagan's Mag-
nolia Balm a delicate , harm-
less and always reliable article ,
Sold by all drnggists.

The Magnolia Balm conceals
every blemish , removes Sal-
lowness , Tan , Kcdness , Erup ¬

tions, all evidences of excite-
ment

¬

and every imperfection.
Its effects are immediate and

so natural that no human being
can detect its application.

ONLY EFFECTUAL

KD! ;

AND BPFCltlC FOR
! riiht'aDl3cas; - , Elabetei , Nervous Dabl'itj-

1'ain in tbe Hack, Loins rr Side , Dropsy ,
Gravel , Incontinence aud Retention

of Urmeand Female Complaints.
Send for our treatise on the Kidneys , entitle

'Echoes You Should Ueod ," a little pamphlc-
ontaiuinj a great deal of information free.

Excelsior Kidney Pud Co ,

SOLE PROPRIETORS-

.aT3old

.
* by D.Y. . 3AXC & CO , Omaha

RON TURBiN

WIND EHI

MANUFACTURED BY

last , Foes & Co. , Springfield , 0.

The Strongest and Host Dur-

ableENGINE

In the World.
Hundreds In use in Iowa and Nebraska Sole

' Dealers in marly cvfry county.

This cut represents our

luckeye Force Pump
which 5s particularly
adapted to Wind Mill

uie , as itworks easily

and throws a constant
stream , and does not
freeze up in the cold-

est

¬

Teather. . Send for
prlca list

V,'. H. EA.YNER,

Western Ap't , Onnha , Neb-

.HICAGO

.

SHOT TOWER , 00.
Manufacturers o !

STANDARD SHOT

BE SURE TO BDY IT.
THE BEST IN MARKET.

. W, ISLATCnrORD CO ,

inufacturcra of I.cad Pipe.Sheetand Ear Lead
Block Tin , Pipe ana Sold.r , Ltazced Oil

and Oil Cake.

ORDERS SOLICITED.

9 NORTH CLINTON ST. , CHICAGO.-
SBp28eodtf

.
_

xcac-

A( Hlcdiclnc , noti Drink , )

CONTAtXS
, nucnu , 3-

DANDKLION ,

ALIi OTIIE1. BlTTEILS ,

' OU'JtSJEI
11 Diseases of the Stomach , Eckels , Blood , LlTer,

Honeys , and Urinary Osons , Kcrrousacss filcp-
sscesa

-
'

an J crceaJJy Fenilo Coraplalrta.

81000 IK COLD.-

ffll

.
be palJ for a care they Trill not cr Xiorhclp , or-

ar anjthlne impoio or tijnricuj font ' In tlicn.
Ask your drugstt for Hop E tters aul try them
Dforo you sleep. lete no other.-

or

.

[ Corco Ccr IstLe swc-clert , cafcrt and tjcet-

lortonllcthers

i. L C. la an abeola *s and IrrcsMlMe cure fci ilrani-
cnncss, U30 of , tobacco and narcotics-

.ytf

.

r** Send for circular iLftfjtff-
h !n-N.Y.

* 'vV " **&! &
THiTSWEIGHTINGOlB.

[TEES COLIC IN MAN OR BEAST-
.PRES

.

COLIC IK MAN OR BEAST.

PEES ASTHMA , CUBES ASTHMA ]

JRE3 CATARRH , CUKE3 CATARRH

IRES LAMENESS , CURES LAMENESS .

IRE3 NEURALGIA , CURES SECRALGIA7-

.LJRE8 PILES. CUItES PILE §!

SOLD IN OMAHA BY ALL DRUGGISTS-
.GTGo

.
to Your Druzg-lst for Ml33 Frtenzan's

iw National Tjea. For brightness nd dual-
ity of color they are unequalled. Color 2 tc-

l , , price 16 cen-

ts.'INECAR

.

' WORKS !
Jonu, Hit. Sth and 10th Sts , OXA.SA. .

Rrrt quality distilled Wine and Cider Virata
any ftrength below eastern prices , and war

ated lost as {peed fit wholesla ted reUtl
tul forprica UK. ERX8T KKEB9 ,

GO EAST
-VIA THE

Chicago & Northwestern

2,380 MILES OF ROAD 1

It U the SHORT , SURE and Safe Route Betwesr

COUNCIL BLUFFS

CHICAGO , MILWAUKEE
and all points EAST and NORTH.-

IT

.

OFFERS THE TR&.VELINO PDBUC
GREATER FACILITIES AND MORE

ADVANTAGES THAN ANY
OTHER ROAD IN

THE WEST-

.It

.

Is the ONLY ROAD between
COUNCIL BLUFFS and CHICAGO

Upon which Is run

PULLMAN HOTEL CABS !

In addition to thewand to please all classes of-

innalere , It gives FIRST-CLASS MEALS at Its
SATING STATIONS at 60 cents each.-

TS

.

TRACK IS STEEL RAILS II-
TS COACHES ARE 'iHE FlNEftT !

ITS EQUIPMENT FIRST CLASS

Ifoawijh the Best Travelinz Accomruod-
alonsjou

-

will buy vour ticket by thi * Koute-
C3AND WILL TAKE NOSE OTHER.-

Ul

.

Ticket Agents can Kll TOU Through Tickets
this road and Check urutl Baj-

gage Kree cf Charje.-

MAIIA

.

) TICKET OFFICES 12H Farnham St. ,
Cor. llth , and at Union Pacific Depot.-

EJ
.

) VER OFFICE In Colondo Central and
Union Pacific Ticket Office.

JAN FRANCISCO OF-ICE-2 I JW Montgom-
cry Street.

For information , folders , reaps , ttc. , nut ob-

jinable
-

at Home Ticket Omce , addre s any
3 nt of the Company , orI-

AHVIN HUCHITT , W. STENNin,
Gcn'l Manager , Qenl Pa . Aeent,

CHICAOO , ILL.
JAMES T. CLARK ,_Oen'l Agt Omaha & Oonncll Blog-

s.5IOUX

.

CITY & PACIFIC
AND

St , Paul & Sioux City
RAILROADS.

The Old Reliable Sioux City Boute I

00 MILES SHORTEST ROUTE !

From COUNCIL BLUFFS to-

5T. . PAUL , MINNEAPOLIS
DULUTH , or BISMABOK,

nd all points In Northern Iowa , Minnesota and
lakota. This line is equipped with the Im-
reed Westinghouse Automatic Air Brakes and
Iiller Platform Coupler and Buffer. And for

SPEED , SAFETY AND COMFORT
unsurpassed. Elegant Drawinjr Boom and

leepinc Cars.owneJ and controlled by the com-
my

-
, run Through Withcnt Change , between

nton Pacific Transfer Depot , Council Bluffs ,
nd St. Paul. Trains leave the Union Pacific
ranefer Depot at Council Bluffs , at 6:15 p m. ,
aching Sioux City at 10:20 p. m. , and St. Pan !
; 11:05 a. m , making

SJ-TEN HOURS IN ADVANCE or
ANY OTUEE ROUTE.

Returning , lcae St. Paul at 3:50: p m. , ar-

viitr
-

at Moux City at 4:45: v m. . and Union
icific Transfer Depot , Council Blufb , at 9.50-

m. . Be Buro that v our tickets read via "g. C.-

P.
.

. R. R." F. C. HILLS ,
Superintendent Missouri Valley , Iowa.-

E.
.

. ROBINSON , Aas't Gen 1 Pau. Agent.-
J.

.
. U. O'BRYAN ,

mtbwestern Freight and Pasttnger Agent ,
j-20-tf Council Bluffs

>HORT LINE
1SSO.

C.ST.JOE&C.B.R.R., ,
la the only Direct Line to-

T. . LOUIS AND THE EAST
From OMAHA and the WEST.

> change ot cars between Omaha and St. Louis
and but one between Omaha aod New York.-

LX

.

DAILY PASSENGER TRAINS

lastcrn & Western Cities
Itli less charges and in advance of other lines.
This entire line Is equipped with Pullman's

Palace Sleeping Cars , Palace Day Coac-
hd.Ulller's

-
Safety Platform and

Coupler and the celebrated
Westlnghonae AirBrake-

.rSEE
.

THAT YOUR TICKET BEADS1*!
jBTVia Kansas City , St Joseph acdTElj-

KTCouncilBluffs R.R. .

Tickets for tale at all coupon stations in the
cst.F.

.
BERNARD , A. C. DAWES ,
Gcn'l Supt. , Gen'l Pass. & Ticket Ag't-

St.. Joseph , Mo Et. Joseph , Mo ,
W. C. SEACUKIST , Ticket Agon. ,

i Fifteenth Street , between Farnham and
Donglas , Union Block , Omaha.
8. 1EHON , A. B. BARNARD ,

Pass. Agent , Onuha, Gen'rl Agent , Omaha.

THROUGH TO CHICAGO

Without Change of Cars II-

TIBC___
CHICAGO

|URL1NGTON' & QUINCY

1th traLOth ind Perfect Trick , Elegant Pas-
senger

¬

Cc aches , and

JLLMAN SLEEPINC & DINING CARS_
is a-kcoVedged by the Press , and alt who
travtl it, io be the Brat Appointed and

Ecbt Managed Hoai In the Count-

ry.ASSENGERS

.

QOINa EAST
Should bear in mind that this ia the

EST ROUTE TO CHICAGO ,
And Points East , North aud Northwest.

Passengers by this Route have choice of

DUE DIFFERENT ROUTES ,
id the Advantage of Six Dally Lines of Palace

Skcpmj Cars from Chingo to-

ew York City Without Change.-

I

.

I Express Trains on this line are equipped with
the Westinjhouso Patent Air Brakes and

Miller's Patent Safety Platform and
Couplers , the moat Perfect Pro-

tection
¬

Against Acci-
dents

¬

in the world.-

JLLMAN

.

PALACE SLEEPING AND DINIHQ GARB

Are run on the Burlington Route.

Information concerning Routes , Rates, lime
mncctioiiB , etc. , will be cheerfully given by-

pyinz! at the office or the tiurllngton Route,
rourtecntn Street , Omaha , Nebraska.-

E.

.
. PERKINS , D. W. HITCHCOCK-

.Qcn'l
.

Hanajcr. Gen.Vcst'n Pass. Ac't.
0. PIIILLiePI , St. Joe. , Mo.

General Agent, Omaha.-
H.

.
. P. DUEL ,

i5-tlly licket Agent , Omaha.-

fn

.

(BQfl per day at home. Samples worth
J IU H > U 5 free. Address SUnaon & Co.,
irtlaud , Maine.

5 THAT. ACTS AT THE SAME THE OH-

S5THE LIVER ,
THE BOWELS ,

and the KIDNEYS ,
4 77.4 eomu action cms it won-

T

-

d.rf''lfcxr fo curs all diteawt.

?2lui? j L WS sfcfc ?
- Ikztusc tee attain these great organA
* & I'come dfsged or torpid, and-

fo'Kr ouahr.-norsare therefore foreedl-
t.So§ fieb'ojd that tfumld l ezpeOe-

dBMocs3Ess , pn.Es.cossTBpAnes ,
4 KIDSEf COSPtilKTS , UBI51BX-
U DISEASES , FESA1EWEAK.
? 5ESSES. ASBHEBTOUS
3 DISORDERS ,
§ by causing free cation cf (hoe crgant-

t? and restoring their power to throw off
3 <J>X 50-

.d

.
lYhySnirfrBniocipans! na ehsl

3 Whr tormented irltliPlle.i.Conrtlpatloa I-

rr; Wiy frishtened OTcrdbordired Kidneys |'3 Why ni'lura nerrou or sick headaches !" Vi iiy haya sleepless nights I-

Us! KTDKET TVOBT Crut rvjoiM ta
ArMZi ij o dry. wyettOU compoundand-
O=o rcekcge vlfl nrTsf tit ijlsiC 3St4Jetm
Gel U ofyo r Pnyaltt , At tri3 er&r i

jorycu. Price, tiJXt.

For CouglisjColds , iironclutis-
Asthma.SUREGIJ . Consiiiiiptioii ,

And ALL DISEASES of the Throat and Lungs.
Put Up in Quart Size Bottles for Family Use.

- DOS' T BE DECEIVED by nnprlneir-IcJ d !ers who try to palm off open oa
. Rock and Rye In p'ace of ourTOMI RCCK and RYE , which Is th.onfyJJGD.I-

CATED
.

article made , the GENUINE navinc a GOVERNMENT J TAM1' on. each bottle.

Extract from Keport of the Commissioner of Internal Revenue :
TREASURY DEPARTJIKVT , OFFICE OF INTERNAL RKVENUF. )

Wisinsoiof , 1) . C. , January J6, IsSO. )
(cssrs. LAWRKNCE t MARTIN , 1111 Uidison St , Chicago , II s. :

G yn , M > s : I havercccUeda'ceitifltdfciniu'a' slrlnc tbe IngrwiknU and riUtnecr tor-
tons ustd in the manufacture of an article whici y >u a Uerti-9 and ell under the name of 'TM C.
tOCK and RYf. " ThU coropoani ! . acconlu R to j ur f imuli , in tte cnnion f thu tUicr. tt uld-

lare a f ufficifiU iuintity of tie BALSAM OK TOLt* 'ogive i* all tbe a'uilnl iv thw-
irtlcle in pectoral complaint i , while whilsidsjicp cciuUtcte an unuUk'ti rendeurg tba-
timpound an agreeable n intdj to the tatiint.-

In
.

the opinion cf this ofiit e, on arlie c c .nii OLn'rd acccrdirjc t- this frrniuU m > p ep lN
:li bcd ameihcintl f rcparat on under the jnovisu t s f & < licilue A.fnlluniuKcti n3, V. I S.
Revised tatutf , and ben ro Btr mjcil n H} t n , lll > liii'-'iiUH , pothevar.e , au l Cthtr Peiicil
without rendering them liable to J >j nociil t > tel , r lra'cti

Yours Kespectf ulh , (Signer) G KEEN. B. RAUM , Commissioner.
Law rer co & Mariin , Chicago , S< Ie Agents f .r thr L 1 1 t l States ar tl Caraila. N> J br Vtiif *

risls , Grctvnes and General DcaUiitTCifccic. . Wht ctaleent_ forheij .SThELE , JObNBO > *
2O , will supply the trade at aanufacturc : prices

WHO IS UNACQUAINTED WITH THE CCOCHAPHY O< fHfS COUNTRY ,
SEE BY. EXAMIMINC THib MAP , TrtAT THE

CHICAGO , ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R.
S THE GREAT COJiSECTIXG LINK BET1YEEJT TILE EAST &THE
Its main line runs from Chlcaco to Council .
laffi. puslnx thronKh Jollet , Ottawa, La Salle.-
eneseo.

. neat feature of cnr Palace Cars l a
*
SM'-

bALOON. Mollne. Rock Island. Davenport , VetI-
berty

*nero yon can enjoy jour 11 v awv1-
at, Iowa Ctty.Marenco. Brooklyn. Urinncll , nil boors of the <lar-

.Jlaenincent
.

es Molnes (the capital ot Iowa). Stuart. Allan- Iron UridtfeJ cpan thcM.oBMn-
ude. and -Avoca : with branches , from Curu Missouri rtrcrsut all pomu crcusetl ST

auction to Peorla : Wilton Junction toWusc-
atc

- line, and transfers uie itroided at Counct. t
, Washington. Falrncld. KMon. llelknap , Kansas Cltr. Learenworth. and AtcoisoS-

nectlonicntrevllle. Princeton. Trenton. Uallatlu. Carae-
n.

- belnemadn in Union Uepotn.
. Leavenworth. Alchison. and Kaasas CUT ; TUB PUl.NtlPAI. 1L It. CONXKCTItVi

Washington to SlKourney , Oskoloosa. and Knox-
Ille

- THIS MUEAT TllUOUUIl 1JNE-
IOLLOW3; Keoknk to Farnlncton , Itonaparte. Uen-

msoort.
- .

. Independent , Cldon , uttumwo. Cddy-
llle

- At CHICAHO. with all dlterglog lines
*

*vn Mf-
Eut *, Oakaloosa. 1cllnMnnroe. and DesMoines : find b iuth.

!ewton to Monroe: Ue .Moincs tolndlnnolaand-
Hntenet

At E.VGMWOOD. with the L. 8. iM.S.
: AtlantlJ to Lewis and Andubon ; and Ft.V.&CMt. . Rda-

.AtWAsni.NOTOx
.

*
. oca to llarl&n. This Is positlvelj' the onlr-
Allroad.

UEICOTS. with 1 . i.-

L.
.

. which owns , and operates a through . n. K-

.At
.

ne Irom Chlcaco Into the State of Kansnv-
'IbronKb

LA HALLE. wf.h 111. Cent. K. K-

.At
.

Express Pasaencer Trains , with Pull-
mn

- I'tonlA. with P I'. A J ; H. D4E. L-

Y.Palace Cars attacbed.areruu each way ilally-
etween

% . : lll.illd. : audT.l'.A W. Ilda-
.At

.
CHICAGO and ProKiA. KANSAS Crnr , UCX.K ISLASHI wtthMilwaukee a.

oraciL IJLnrrs. l EAviswoirrn ana ATCHI-
OJ

- Island 3 aort Unb. and flock l l d A fee.-
At

.
* Throogh cam are also run between Mi'"nu-

ee
- IJAVENPOirr. wlta the Darenpor-

tC.M.St.P.and Kansas Cltr. via thu "Alllnaukeo and. . t.K-
.AtESTLinEHTT.withtheB.CH.A

.
lock Is I and Sho-1 Lino. " ?>

The Great V.ock Island" Is maKniacently-
quipped.

At J RUTVLLI. Tlth Ceotrai Iowa K. It.-

A
.

. Its road bed la simply perlect , and Its t DES 3IOIMd. wtlh p M. i V. D. B. * .

rack Is laid wtth itcel rails. At COUNCIL ULCfrs.wltb Union Pacitir rwSL-
AtWhat will please you moat will be the pleasure OMAHA , wtth B. * Mo. R. B. u. in Na. )

t cnloylnK your meals , while passing otertbo-
eauuiul

At COLCMIICS J rjvcTiox.with B..C. It. A. f.IUi-
Atprairies of Illinois and Iowa. Iu one of-

ur
OrrciiWA. wttn Central Iowa It. y V1-

.St.

.
mssnlOcent Dicing Cars that accompany all . L. Pacu and C. B. 4 y K. Kds-

.At
.

'hroufoi Express Trams. You get an entire KKOKUK.withToL. Peo.iWar. :

ical, as KOOO as Is served In nnjr nnt-class hotel , Lours * Pao. and S t l Keo.4 N-
At

-
orsSTentynve cents. CAMEKOV. with U. etJ R.S.-

AtATCuisoir
.

the fact that a majorltr of the witnAtchTopeka4Sui.t f*
eoplo
Appreciating

prefer separate apartments for different At. b. * >eb- and Cen. flr. U. P. K. IWs-
.At

.
urtna* * < *<n2 * b immADi t tvL % cmHr btulncss-
f

I.CAVENWURTH. with Kan. Paa.wo ttat-
Cthis line warrantln 5 ttj. wo are plunseij M an- ntR. ltdi.-

AtKANSAi
.

ounce tnat tbls Company runs Pullman Palnce Crrr, Trtih all line* tar tiW k

laving Can for sleeping purposes , nnj Palace and Sout-

hwest.DHAS

.
PTIT.I.MAV PALACE CAICS nrr run Ihroneh to 3'EOKIA , VKM j.vi *

OlT OIt. Itl.TJFFS. KANSAS C1TV. ATC1IJSOX. end LKAVEXVOIITII.-
Tlcltet

.
* -via this Iilne. knnivii a* tbe "Orrut llocli l lauil Huate." re cJa OM

11 Ticket Acent * in the United Stair * und Canadn.
For mrormatloa not obtainable ut your bome ticket offlee , addre * * .
. KXliX&A.I L, . BX ST. aOHIC ,

Gen'l Sjperlntendcnu Uen'l Tit. and I'na'Ki Aii

;
:URNiTURE , BEDDING, FEATHERS

Lnd everytMng pertaining to the Furniture and
Upholstery Trade.-

i

.

i COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF NEW GOODS AT THE

1208 and laiO Famham Street.,P month t

Improved Buckeye
Dombined Riding Corn Cultivator

iB1 o :e, isso.

MANUFACTURED BY P. P. MAST & CO; , SPRINGFIELD , 0.

They also make Buckeye Improved Iron Beam Walking

Cultivator , mtu or without Srrin a-

.Fhe

.

Xew Force Feed Buckeye Drill, one or two Horse Style*

Enquire for them at the beat dealers.-

F.

.

. H. PUSH , Gen. Agent , Omaha , ffeb.

A new hitberto unknown remedy {or 11

diseases of the Kldn }t , Bladder , and Urinary
Oreans-

.It

.

will positively cure Dtatctf s, Gravtl , Drop-
y

-

* , Brizht's Dlieasf , inability to retain or ezpell
the Urine, Catarrh of the BlidtTer , high colored
and pcinty urin , Painful Urm ttn?, LAMS
BACK , General Weakcess , aod all female Com
plaints-

.It

.

avoids internal medicines , is certrJn In it
effect * and tures vben nothing cite can.

For tale by all Drc gltts or sent by mail free
Upon receipt oi the price , S2CO.

DAY KIDNEY PAD CO. , PROFRS.
Toledo , O.-

tSrUtsA
.

you nJdreaa lor asr little toclr ,
HoV Ufa was Saved."

K, JSff , Afost for SebrMta.

ROME TESTIMOSY.
Hear what Ex-Uayor Carrey , aa inflaaitis

and prominent citizen of Piqua. av< :
fvat. O , D ceniber 29. U78

The Da. BOSASKO MID cui Co. PSqua, O. :
OrsTLiyct I feel under many obligation * to

you for tha relief afforded me ty tha BM o' your
invaluable medicine , Dr. Bocanko's Bhemaatt ?
Cure. I barn been for many yea> i a lulterer
from Chronic Khcmnattan. scflarmcat Umr
moat ezcrudatln ? ptjos , and deprinc ; me 1

many nlthts* lep. Afterconiultin ? annmtot-
of physicians and outalnln no relief. 1 com-

menced using your Pheucatie Cun and after
osing four bottlej. and taviig the Blood FnrUer-

la connection with it , I am absolutely cnre'IA"
from any pain , bla to attand to my bnunaj uui
resting perfa tly cotnfortabla at night-

.Eespectfully
.

your*, 8. B. AEVET

FREE rjr.Besti*<fTnsii"c. nrrnl }

.
titm and fttel Itn ! m offboattjL.-

Addreu

Tha Bosauio Mtdicino Co-

tf
, '

= - - cso


